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TOURISM WHISTLER BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Tourism Whistler is governed by a 13-member Board of Directors – seven elected and six appointed.
On behalf of its Members, the Board establishes the vision, mission, strategic objectives, and
priorities for Tourism Whistler, contributes to and approves the annual business plan, approves
operating and capital budgets, and ensures continued financial viability and the fulfillment of the
organization’s mission.
The Board of Directors reflects a breadth of resort experience, ensuring that the interests of a very
diverse membership remain central to Tourism Whistler. Members of Tourism Whistler are
encouraged to speak with their representatives on the Board, as Member input plays a vital role in
the future success of Whistler.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS & TERMS
Elected positions are for two-year terms. Positions voted on in even years at the AGM are marked
with (+); positions voted on in odd years are marked with (*).
Single-Managed Lodging
Large (+): Norman Mastalir
Small (*): Saad Hasan

Other Categories
Director at Large (+): Murray Lowe
Commercial Director (*): Roger Soane

Multi-Managed Lodging
Village (+): Doug Andrews
Other (+): Ian Lowe
Benchlands (*): Steve Seatle

Appointed Positions
Whistler Blackcomb: Geoff Buchheister
Whistler Blackcomb: TBC
RMOW: Virginia Cullen
RMOW: Jack Crompton
Tourism Whistler: Barrett Fisher
Ex-Officio: John Grills

ELECTED POSITIONS AND CURRENT DIRECTORS
OTHER MULTI-MANAGED LODGING – IAN LOWE (CHAIR)
This Director position represents owners on Resort land where less than 90% of the units within the
property, that is located outside Whistler Village and/or Benchlands, are managed by a single
management company.
Born in Toronto, Ontario, Ian was given an opportunity to venture west when he
attended UBC in the in the early 1990s. After graduating, he spent time working in
various industries then found himself drawn to hospitality and moved to Whistler
in 1999. Over the past 15 years in Whistler, he has become familiar with the various
Whistler accommodation idiosyncrasies including strata management (Licensed
Strata Managing Broker), property management and traditional hotel
operations. He has served as General Manager at the former Residence Inn By
Marriott, Coast Blackcomb Suites, and since 2011, the Crystal Lodge & Suites.

DIRECTOR AT LARGE – MURRAY LOWE
The Director at Large position represents all Members and, as such, all Members in good standing
receive one ballot in the election for this position.
Murray’s hotel career began in Toronto and has spanned the past 40 years
throughout North America. As the GM of the Westin Whistler, this is his fourth
role as a property leader. Murray joined Marriott in 1980 and has worked in
Connecticut, New York City, New Jersey, Florida, Ohio and California. Murray has
been a long-time advocate for destination marketing and the Hospitality Industry.
He has chaired and served on numerous Associations and Boards throughout his
career. Most recently in Los Angeles, Murray served on the Board of Directors for
LA Tourism and worked on the marketing committee. Murray and his wife love the
Whistler community and are excited to support and enjoy all it has to offer.

BENCHLANDS MULTI-MANAGED LODGING – STEVE SEATLE
This Director position represents owners on Resort land where less than 90% of the units within the
property, that is located in Benchlands, are managed by a single management company.
Steve Seatle brings 20 plus years of tourism-related leadership experience. In his
current role as Executive General Manager for ResortQuest Whistler by
Wyndham, Steve is responsible for running all facets of the business and has
dedicated his career to tourism advocacy efforts. Prior to joining RQW, Steve held
several leadership roles in its affiliate company Worldmark by Wyndham;
overseeing resorts in Whistler, Vancouver and Victoria and served on multiple
boards in BC, Washington and Idaho. An outdoor enthusiast, Whistler became
the perfect fit for Steve, his wife and three boys.

COMMERCIAL DIRECTOR – ROGER SOANE
This Director position represents owners and commercial tenants of commercially zoned property,
other than property zoned for lodging, on Resort land.
With over 40 years of international operational experience spanning the globe,
Roger has managed many iconic properties and has been employed by some of
the world’s leading hotel companies. For the past four years, Roger has been
President & CEO of Whistler Sport Legacies overseeing the three Olympic venues
in Whistler. Roger has been involved with the tourism sector in many international
destinations as well as Vancouver, Victoria and now Whistler. In the past Roger
has been the Chair of Tourism Victoria and Tourism Whistler.

LARGE SINGLE MANAGED LODGING – NORMAN MASTALIR
This Director position represents owners on Resort land where 90% of the units within the property,
that comprises more than 500 assessment units, are managed by a single management company.
This includes most branded hotels as well as all of the single-owned hotels.
Norman Mastalir is the Managing Director of The Fairmont Chateau Whistler. He
is responsible for providing direction, guidance and leadership support in strategic
planning, financial performance, owner relations, human resources, sales and
marketing and day-to-day operations. Mastalir joined Fairmont Hotels and Resorts
in 1978 as Catering Manager at the Calgary Airport Hotel. He held management
positions at several Fairmont Hotels across Canada before being appointed
General Manager at Jasper Park Lodge in 1988. Mastalir was appointed General
Manager, Fairmont Southampton in 1998 followed by Managing Director, Fairmont
Bermuda in 2001. In 2011, Mastalir returned to Western Canada as Managing
Director at The Fairmont Chateau Whistler.
Mastalir currently sits on the Resort Committee of the American Hotel and Lodging Association, The
Vancouver Skal Club, Hotel Association of Whistler, La Chaine des Rotisseurs Canada and is a
member of the Tourism Whistler Board of Directors. He is a graduate of the Hotel Management
Program at The Southern Alberta Institute of Technology.

SMALL SINGLE MANAGED LODGING – SAAD HASAN
This Director position represents owners on Resort land where 90% of the units within the property,
that comprises less than 500 assessment units, are managed by a single management company.
Designated ICD Director and senior executive with over 25 years of progressively
responsible management experience from India, Europe, Middle East, North
Africa and Canada involved in all aspects of hospitality and commercial asset
management, sport and recreation, hotel associations, and tourism marketing
boards. General Manager for Lodging Ovations; Chair & Treasurer, Hotel
Association of Whistler; Board Member and Past Chair, Tourism Whistler BOD;
Chair, Tourism Whistler Governance Committee; Board and A&F Committee
Member, Lil’wat Capital Assets Board; and Manager property ownership boards,
representing over 850 hotel and retail owners/investors.

VILLAGE MULTI-MANAGED LODGING – DOUG ANDREWS
This Director position represents owners on Resort land where less than 90% of the units within the
property, that is located in Whistler Village, are managed by a single management company.
Doug Andrews is the General Manager of The Listel Hotel Whistler and has been in
this role since March 2013. Doug originates from Vancouver, BC, and later moved
to Vancouver Island to attend the University of Victoria, while commencing his
career in hotels & hospitality. In 2007, Doug relocated to Sun Peaks Resort as
Hotel Manager of The Coast Sundance Lodge, and later to Prince George as
General Manager of The Coast Inn of the North. Doug currently serves on the
Board of Directors for Hotel Association of Whistler as well as British Columbia
Hotel Association, and is a member of the Measuring Up Select Committee of
Council for the RMOW.

APPOINTED POSITIONS AND CURRENT DIRECTORS
Whistler Blackcomb (2)
Geoff Buchheister
TBC
Resort Municipality of Whistler (2)
Jack Crompton
Virginia Cullen
Tourism Whistler
Barrett Fisher
Ex-Officio
John Grills

